Oceanview Cowichan Bay Home

4468 Kingscote Road

Come discover your California inspired, ocean view, Cowichan Bay home just a few steps away
from the beach. Five bedrooms (three with ensuites) a den, four bathrooms; there is loads of
room for your large family and guests. Open space under grand vaults all overlooking the view,
huge patio and the private yard. Cozy wood stove in the living area flanked by high windows
bringing all the natural light in, adjoining dining with patio access. New laminate floors, brilliant
Hickory cabinetry, center-island for your friends to gather around, double fridges, gas cooking,
and a pantry the size of a small bedroom. Primary suite with spacious walk-through closet to the
ensuite with a relaxing jetted tub and separate shower. The middle floor offers a perfectly placed
home theater, three more bedrooms one with a full ensuite bathroom, another full bathroom
and a wraparound covered patio. The ground entrance level offers a family/multipurpose room,
a den, fifth bedroom with a three piece ensuite, mechanical room and even a dog room with its
own outside door. Many quality features include a six-zone speaker system, laundry chute, builtin vacuum, energy efficient heat pump, a few smart switches, networked and security system.
Palm trees, a Kiwi covered pergola covered and a great yard for the kids to play all surrounded by
privacy. Resting on a quiet dead end street, just a few steps to Hof Memorial Park, Cherry Point
beach and walking trails. Minutes from sought after Bench Elementary school, vineyards, golf,
the quaint village of Cowichan Bay, marinas, restaurants, pub and shops. This is a great value in a
wonderful area. Contact Ken now.

Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123
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